BRAND

100％

Natural
Ingredients
Safe for use with a

powerful
antibacterial
eﬀect
Escherichia coli

Norovirus

Salmonella

Staphylococcus aureus

Campylobacter

Serotype O-157

Just spray to prevent viruses and food poisoning!
Wonder Shell cleans thoroughly and prevents infection.
Chlorine Free.
Made with only natural materials. Family-friendly.
*It does not remove or prevent all bacteria.

+

Plus

Deodorant eﬀect
Eliminates sweat, ageing, pet odors.

High-alkaline kills bacteria
and removes odors.
Made with heat-treated scallop shell powder
using our original technology.
Strong alkaline water solution has a great
eﬀect on disinfection and deodorization.

Using heat-treated wild scallop shell powder

No Scent No Color

High-Alkaline

Wonder Shell
Spray Type 300ml / 50ml

Wonder Shell
Wonder Shell
［WASABI］
Deodorant
and
sterilization mist

［WASABI］
Deodorant
and
sterilization mist

Made in Japan

Made in Japan

50ml

300ml

Made in Japan

All natural to
protect family

Choose a product that is safe for your important family.
Because food additives are the main ingredients,
the product is safe for use around children.
Use on clothing, toys, beds and baby items.

Sterilize baby bottles and paciﬁers
Sanitize and deodorize baby products
Deodorize diapers

Are you worried about germs and odors?
This bottle solves your concerns with
disinfection and deodorization.

Antibacterial activity
All natural disinfectant made
from scallop shell with a
powerful antibacterial eﬀect.

Remove bacteria in a short time!
Antibacterial test outcome

8.0×105
7.0×105

Clothes

Almost no bacteria were
detected.

Norovirus (Feline Calicivirus instead)
（logTcl5/ml）

6.0×105
5.0×105

Serotype 0-157

4.0×105

Escherichia coli

3.0×105

Toilet

Start

The unit：cfu/ml

10 minutes later

Mosquito, ant, tic repellent
It is important to prepare sanitary goods for
an emergency.
Highly recommend to add to an emergency
supplies set.

Deodorant eﬀect
Sample gas concentration

80

Ammonia (sweat)

70

Trimethylamine (garbage)

60

Acetic acid (sweat)

50

Isovaleric acid (sweat, foot, aging smell)

40
30

Hydrogen sulﬁde

20
10
0

ppm Early stage

10 minutes later

Testing centers:
Japan Food Research Laboratories

*The char is one of the examples.

•Price and speciﬁcations are subject to change without notice.
•The date provided here is observed value, not guaranteed value.
•Keep out of reach of children and pets.
•With allergies or sensitive skin, consult your doctor before use
•It does not mean it can sterilize all germs.
•In case of contact with eyes or throat, rinse well with water. If irritation persists,
consult medical professional immediately.
•Do not use with Chlorine disinfectant or bleach.
•Close the lid after use and store in a cool, less humid place away from direct sunlight.

■Contact us

PL aT
P L A T, L T D.

Kyowa Bldg. 2F, 2 10 10 Higashiueno, Taito ku,
Tokyo 110-0015 Japan
info@plat.main.jp

Diapers

Eliminate lingering odors

Testing centers:
Tokyo Metropolitan Food Technology Research Center
Japan Food Research Laboratories
Kyoto Biological Laboratories

Kill viruses and bacteria using the power of high-alkaline
and eliminate odors.
Deodorant test outcome
The outstanding
100
deodorant eﬀect!
90

Toys

Prevention of food poisoning and infection

Liquid used: 25°
C saturated aqueous solution about 0.1%

*The char is one of the examples.

Car

Cooking tools

For emergency supplies

Salmonella

1.0×105

Garbage

Shoes

* Wonder Shell has passed disinfectant tests and pesticide degradation tests.

Staphylococcus aureus

2.0×105
0

Fabric furniture
& bedding

Using heat-treated wild scallop shell powder

No Scent No Color High-Alkaline

Wonder Shell
Spray Type 300ml / 50ml

Wonder Shell
Wonder Shell
［WASABI］
Deodorant
and
sterilization mist

［WASABI］
Deodorant
and
sterilization mist

Made in Japan

Made in Japan

50ml

300ml

Why?
Samurai Brand is products designed in Japan for the global.
We provide products focusing on great things of Japan with concepts of
made worldwide and designed in Japan . Samurai (we) exist for
emperor (customers). It would be a pleasure to support you.

